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Absinthe poisonq
"Somes decidedly marked symptome distinguish

simple alcoholie intoxication from intoxication by
the aid ýof absinthe tiquer. Those abuse the latter
p ison exper ienc .e stupefaction and terrifying
aluiatos and. the enfeeiblènes of the intel-

lent advances with extremnc îapidity. These clinicat
differences suggest tb. supposition that absinthe
by. itself exercises a special action lu order to
Yerify this hypotbesis, I bave -sougbt to isolate,-by
the aid of experiments- on aoniais, the poîsonous
effecte due te absinthe from those wh Ich resuit
frÔm alcohol.

. lPretty numerous facte, observeil on doge, and
rabbits wbich bave been made te swallow the pore
essence of absinthe leave ne rooni tu doub% the
poisonous action of thie substance.

IlThe essence of absinthe, in doses of 2 and 3
grammes, induces trembling, istupor, insenseibility,
and &Hl the appearances of a profound terrer. If'
the dose is raisedý te 5 and 8 grammes, it- leads to
convulsions like t'boise of epilepsy, with involuntary
evacuations, froth on the lips and stertoreus re-
spiration. Theso symptoms pass off, and do net
resuit in death.

IlThese experiments appear te me -worthy of
interesti and prove that the absinthe liqueorexeroiset3
a double texical action whiob explains ie effecto on
the nervous system."-La &ience Pour Tous.

Artilicial Production oir Montters.
A serieis of experimente have been made by M.

Bartbeleniy on monstrositieis, Loth artificial and
natural, among the lepidoptera. ie performed hie
experianents cbiefly on the. chrysalis, and endeav-
oured te cause modifications eimilar te those
obtained by covering the eggs of birds witb varnisb.
On covering the chrysalis with oii, it was found
that they died before coepleting the metamorpo-
ses; but en covering either the thoracie or abdom-
inal part with wax, a rostardatien of developiment
was perceived, but tbis was much greater with the
thoracie partis. The cephalic p art cf the nervous
system was much re 'tarded* in development, but the
other parts of the ganglionie chain appearett to be
developed as usual. Ro succeeded aise in sup.
pressing the development cf the gonerative organe.

raocesd for Estimatdng the Value of »]11k.

Take a knewn weigbt cf the milk, boat it te,
boiling, then put it in à bottle, and allow it te cool
to 120 or 15' (R.). Then shake the bottie until the
butter separates, whih. -eau be removed, drained,
and weighed. This sim.ple. operatien twice repeatéd
'will givo satisfactory reeults.Hozermane, Arc/dr.
der .Plarmù., November, 1863.

These have been hitherto determined by means cf
an air phyrometer,. but M. Becquerel bas adopted
another metbod for their. determination. The in-
strument hoe employa isna thermo-electrie pile, and
*with it hie foundthat the fellowîng moeals boit at
the follewingdegrees Fahrenheit: cadmium 1328;
zinc 1,688; silver 1,681; gold 1,879; palladium
2,517;: platinuni 2,690. it la of somne importance:
to state that certain of these figures are lewer than
tbose obtained by M. Becquerel, when ueing the
air pyronieter.

A Sorap fer Sheemakers.

*Perbapa it may net be generally known that the
reason why many shoeinakers do not work on Mon-
days otiginaied in the follewing traditinnù :-White
Oliver Cromwell waa encampod at Pertb, Le
received intelligence of the daàth; by suicide, cf
John Monday, one of bis most zèalousa*nd' active
partizans, who lived at a village à little te, the
nerth cf Damhead. Out etf respect te- the momory
cf John, bis patron (Cromwiell) offeresd a rewayd
ln Perth, te the person Who should composé the
best eulogy on the doath cf Monday.-Ameng the
claiments for the promised reward was a worthy
son cf St. Crispin; belonging toe l "Fair City,">
Who sent in the follewing quatrain:

IlBlessed be the Sabbath day,
And curs'd Le wordly poîf,
Tuesday will now beffin the week,

* Since Monday's Langed' himself."
Cromiwell was so well pleaeed with tbisi that the

reward was net only granted bim, but hoe aise
directed that the shoomakers sbould:have hence-
forth the Mondny of eaoh week as, a holiday
-A4meican irizan.

Poison botties and poison corks, poison caps
and poison stoppers, have ail successively been.
tried, with the object cf preventing carelees or
sleepy nurses frein giving medicines out cf the
wreug bettes and thereby poisening their patients;
but tbey are ail open -to the objection that wbien
the liquid for which they have been origi.nally used
is- exbausted, the very nice looking bottle is gener-
ally replenisbed with eau de colegne, tincture cf
senna, or suoh like innocent compounde, and the
obj'eot of baving apeculiarly contrived bottle is
tbeireby defeated. Perbapo the most unobjection-
able cf all these. attempto te substitute a mechani-
cal contrivance for erdinary caution and common
sense, bas been reccoîly brought forwa;rd* by Mr.
Thenger, before the Pharmaceutical Society. It
consiste cf a patent label bavinga& border cf sand-
p=erround it, thus appealing 8trengly te the

ses f touch, wbieh is presumed will warn the
bolder that danger is* near. These labels are ap-
plicable te dispensing boules %nd to tbe smallest
phials, and posseacs an advantage ever any other
contrivance, as tbey enu be stuck on any vesel,
and as readily removed ivhen the poienons con-
tents are done lwith, and the bottle is required for
something else.-Cronicle of Chemistry, in the
Quarterlsi Journal of Science.

]Pepsine tram the panoroas.
A lecture by Dr. Corvisart contains a. bint for

tbe makers cf pepsine. The Doctor removed the
panorcae froni a man whe died: suddenly after
inbaling cbl.zroform, eut ilm sinaall pieces, and
sbeok theul up with 400 grammes-of celd diàîilled
water. After filtration, ene portion- of this .liquer
was rendered slightly acid.with hydrochlorio aoid;
anether portion was made alkaline with potash,
and the third part. was left as it was. The diges-
tive power cf eacb was then tested with fibrin and
albumen, the mixture being kept at about 40*0O.,
andin every.case tb. digestion was rapidly effected.


